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Abstract

W e study the com bined e�ectof�nite tem perature,underlying classicaldy-

nam ics,and deform ations on the statisticalpropertiesofCoulom b blockade

conductancepeaksin quantum dots.Thesee�ectsareconsidered in thecon-

text ofthe single-particle plus constant-interaction theory ofthe Coulom b

blockade.W epresentnum ericalstudiesoftwo chaoticm odels,representative

ofdi�erentm ean-�eld potentials:a param etric random Ham iltonian and the

sm ooth stadium .In addition,westudy conductanceuctuationsfordi�erent

integrablecon�ningpotentials.Fortem peraturessm allerthan them ean level

spacing,our results indicate that the peak height distribution is nearly al-

waysin good agreem entwith theavailable experim entaldata,irrespectiveof

thecon�ning potential(integrable orchaotic).W e�nd thatthepeak bunch-

ing e�ect seen in the experim ents is reproduced in the theoreticalm odels

under certain specialconditions. Although the independent particle m odel

fails,in general,to explain quantitatively the short-range part ofthe peak

height correlations observed experim entally,we argue that it allows for an

understanding ofthe long-range part.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Sincethe�rstelectronictransportm easurem entsin sem iconductorquantum dotsin the

Coulom b blockaderegim ewere m ade,1 a signi�cantam ountofdata hasbeen accum ulated.

The appropriate theoreticalm odelused in understanding thisdata dependson the size of

theelectronicisland.Two situationsarise.W hen dealing with sm allorvery sm allsystem s,

wherethenum berofelectronsN in theCoulom b island isoftheorderof10(ora m axim um

of102),theself-consistentapproach issuccessful.2 In thisregim etheenvironm entgenerates

a sm ooth,nearly parabolicpotentialand m ostofthequantum dotpropertiescan beunder-

stood in term sofan unsophisticated self-consistentelectronicstructurecalculation.On the

otherhand,the m ostadequate theoreticaldescription fordata taken from largersystem s,

with N oforder103 (oratleastlargerthan 102),isstatistical.In distinction tothe�rstcase,

forlarge dotsthe con�ning potentialisno longerexpected to be parabolic up to energies

close to the Ferm isurface. In fact,in large gated structures,the dot geom etricalshape

can besubstantially m odi�ed by adjusting voltages.W ithin thesingle-particlepicture,itis

believed thatthe com plexity ofthe con�ning potentialyieldsa chaotic m otion in the clas-

sicallim it,thusjustifying a quantum m echanicalm odeling based on a statisticaltheory.3;4

Furtherargum entsforsuch approach areprovided by theinuenceofweak disorderand the

fact(notalwaysjusti�able)thatm any-body correlationsshould bringonly sm allcorrections

to theusualsingle-particledescription oftransport.

Thesingle-particlestatisticaltheory5{7 iswidely accepted becauseofitsearly successin

predicting thedistribution ofpeak heightsin thesingle-channeltunneling regim e,laterex-

perim entally con�rm ed.8;9 In theregim ewherethem ean levelspacing�ism uch largerthan

kB T,thepredicted distribution ofpeak heightsisstrongly non-Gaussian and clearly peaked

towardszerovalues.W hilethesingle-particleplusconstantinteraction theorycapturesm ost

qualitativeaspectsobserved in theexperim ents,som equantitativeaspectsdefy com prehen-

sion. Perhapsthe m ostcelebrated one isthe absence ofW igner-Dyson uctuationsin the

conductancepeak spacings.10{12

Thereisalso an im portantand ratherprom inentfeatureoftheexperim entaldata which

islessdiscussed in the literature and rem ainsunexplained:the notableclustering ofpeaks

with sim ilarheights. Thatis,in m ostexperim ents (an im portantexception isRef.8),by

sweeping thegatevoltage,largeand sm allpeakstend to appearin bunches,indicating the

existence ofpeak to peak correlation. This is at odds with the statisticalsingle-particle

theory atlow tem peratures,which associates to each peak an independent single-particle

eigenstate. A recent experim ent13 showed yet another puzzling feature: the correlation

tendsto increase with tem perature and the slope dependson the dotarea (fora sm alldot

itsaturated atkB T � �=2.)

Any successfultheoreticalm odeldescribing alltheseissueshasto takeinto accountthat

each conductance peak correspondsto a system containing a di�erentnum berofparticles.

As electrons are added to the quantum dot the gate voltage con�guration varies and the

con�ning potentialchangesaccordingly.14 Furtherm ore,and probably even m oreim portant,

the additionalparticles change the electron m ean �eld. Although not the originalidea

addressed in Ref.14,we can param eterize the totalchange in the single-particle energies

and wave functions by m oving from one peak to the next through a param etric variation

�X which takesinto accountchangesoftheexternaland m ean �eld potentials.W ecan call
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itthem ean �eld \deform ation".Although di�cultto quantify,�X isobviously nonzero.

In thispaperweconcentrateon thestatisticalm easuresoftheconductancepeak heights,

nam ely theirdistribution and autocorrelation function.W eusetheconstantinteraction plus

independentparticlem odeltodiscusstheroleof\deform ations"and tem perature.W eshow

thatforkB T � �thetheoreticalpeak heightdistribution agreeswith theexperim entaldata

forsystem s with chaotic underlying dynam ics,irrespective ofthe deform ation param eter.

W e also show a very reasonable agreem ent between chaotic and som e integrable m odels

forkB T > 0:25�. Asforthe peak heightautocorrelation function,we could not�nd any

robustand genericm echanism to explain thestrong peak to peak correlationsseen in som e

experim ents.W ewereonlyableto�nd such correlationsforspecialchoicesoflead positions.

Thestructureofthispaperisasfollows.In section IIwebegin with ashortreview ofthe

constant interaction m odel,which is used throughout this work,centered on a discussion

about�nitetem peraturecorrectionsand param etricvariations.In section IIIwestudy the

com bined e�ect oftem perature and deform ations in a random m atrix m odel. In section

IV weinvestigatedynam icalm echanism sto explain theobserved correlationsbetween peak

heights. The proposed m echanism sareexam ined by studying a suitable dynam icalm odel.

The inuence ofdata set sizes on the evaluation ofpeak height correlations is critically

discussed in section V. Having analyzed only chaotic dynam icalsystem s,we investigate

in section VI whether the experim ents carried out so far indeed observed �ngerprints of

chaos. Insighton thisquestion isobtained by studying the peak heightdistribution fora

few integrablem odels.Finally,wesum m arizeourconclusionsin section VII.

II.T H E SIN G LE-PA RT IC LE P LU S C O N STA N T IN T ER A C T IO N M O D EL FO R

Q U A N T U M D O T S

The theoreticaldescription used in this study is based on the so-called independent

particle plus\constantinteraction" (CI)m odel,1 where the electron-electron interaction is

taken into accountthrough a �xed (capacitive)charging energy term in theHam iltonian:

H =

NX

i= 1

"
p2i

2m �
+ V (ri)

#

+
U

2
N (N � 1)+ e�VgN ; (1)

whereN isthetotalnum berofelectronswith e�ectivem assm � in thedot,U isthecharging

energy,and Vg issom etunablegatevoltage.Thecoe�cient� isafunction ofthecapacitance

m atrix elem entsofthe dot.15 The single particle potentialin Eq.(1)accountsonly forthe

electrostaticcon�nem entand background disorder.

W hen the dot is in equilibrium with the reservoirs represented by the leads,its total

energy is m inim alfor a certain value ofN . The precise value ofN depends on the dot

con�ninggeom etry,chem icalpotential(Ferm ienergy)in thereservoirs,and gatevoltageVg.

Theelectronicm any-body ground statewavefunction isgiven by theSlaterdeterm inantof

allbounded single-particle eigenstateswith energiessm allerthan the Ferm ienergy. In its

crudestversion,thesingle-particlestatesin theCIm odelaredeterm ined bythebareelectron

con�ning potentialalone. It has been argued16{20 that m any-body e�ects are im portant

and oneshould instead getthesingle-particlestatesfrom a m ean-�eld approxim ation,such
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as Hartree-Fock. W e willnot attem pt to answer this question in this work,but rather

com prehensively study m ostfeaturesthatm ay betraced to one-body e�ects.

Both single-particle eigenenergies and eigenfunctions inuence the electronic transport

through the quantum dot. The wave functions, in particular, enter into the standard

form ulation5 through thepartialdecay widths�r;lwhich quantify theconnectivity between

the eigenstate in the dotand theelectronic statesin the leads(r and lstand forrightand

leftleads,respectively).In theregim eoftherm ally broadened resonancesand largecharging

energy,�r;l � kB T � U,linearresponse theory yieldsthe following expression forthe the

two-pointconductanceofa dot(weakly)coupled to reservoirs5

G =
e2

hkB T

1X

p= 1

�lp�
r
p

�lp + �rp
Feq("pjN )

� [1� f(�E � "N + "p)]

� f(((�E � TS(N )+ TS(N � 1)))); (2)

with �E � "N + U(N � 1)� e�Vg � "F . The sum runs over allsingle-particle states p

with energies "p and partialdecay widths �rp and �lp. The latter describe the electron

tunneling out ofthe dot and into the reservoirs,or vice-versa. Thus,the totaltunneling

rate ish�p = h(�lp + �rp). Feq("pjN )isthe canonicaloccupation probability ofthe levelp

fora dotcontaining N electronsin therm alequilibrium .f isthe Ferm i-Diracdistribution,

f(")= 1=[1+ exp("=kB T)],S isthe entropy ofthe dot,and "F isthe Ferm ienergy in the

reservoirs.W ewillspecializeourdiscussion to spin split(nondegenerate)energy levels.

In experim ents,sequences ofconductance peaks are observed by varying the external

gate voltage Vg,thus changing the electrostatic energy in the dot. W ithin the CIm odel,

in the single-leveltunneling regim e,where �r;l � kB T � �,and asthe gate potentialis

swept,conductance peaksoccurwhenevertheresonancecondition

E (N + 1)� E (N )= "F (3)

issatis�ed.5 HereE (N )istheground stateenergyofthedotcontainingN electrons.W ithin

theconstantinteraction m odel,Eq.(3)can berewritten as

"N + (N � 1)U � e�Vg = "F ; (4)

i.e.,�E = 0.W erem ark that,although correctattheleveloftheHartree-Fock approxim a-

tion (with N � 1),itisstillam atterofdebatein theliteraturewhetherEq.(4)isgenerally

valid.16{22 Theexistenceofm any-body correlation e�ectsm ay lead toabreakdown ofKoop-

m ans’theorem and a di�erentresonancecondition.Furtherm ore,thestrong assum ption of

a constantU preventsan adequate description ofuctuationsin peak position. Neverthe-

less,theserestrictionsshallnota�ectourdiscussion on thestatisticsofpeak heightsin the

single-particleapproxim ation.

In orderto m akethenotation m orecom pact,letusrescaletheconductanceto a dim en-

sionlessform ,

G �
e2

h

h�i

4kB T
g: (5)
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M oreover, for the sake of sim plicity, we consider that the average decay widths (taken

over m any resonances) are equal: h�ri = h�li = h�i. In the tem perature regim e where

h�i� kB T � �,theresonancecondition,com bined with Eq.(2),resultsin thewell-known

expression forthesingle-levelconductancepeak height,

�p � g
m ax
p =

1

h�i

�lp�
r
p

�lp + �rp
: (6)

Assum ing that the electronic dynam ics inside the dot is classically chaotic,Jalabert and

collaborators6 used a random m atrix m odelto calculate the distribution ofpartialdecay

widths in this tem perature regim e,in the presence (� = 2)ornot (� = 1) ofan applied

m agnetic�eld.They obtained

P�(�
r(l))=

C�

2�r(l)

 
��r(l)

2h�r(l)i

! �=2�1

exp

 
��r(l)

2h�r(l)i

!

; (7)

whereC� isanorm alization constantthatcan beexpressed in term softhegam m afunction:

C� = �=�(�=2).Byfurtherassum ingthatthecontactsaresu�ciently farfrom each otherso

that�r and�lareuncorrelated,expressionswerederived forthedistributionofdim ensionless

peak heights,nam ely,

P�= 1(�)=

s

2

��
e
�2� (8)

and

P�= 2(�)= 4�
h

K 0(2�)+ K 1(2�)
i

e
�2�

; (9)

whereK 0(x)and K 1(x)arem odi�ed Besselfunctions.Thesepredictionswerelaterexperi-

m entally con�rm ed by two independentexperim ents.8;9 Equations(8)and (9)willserve us

asbenchm arksin latersections.

Asm entioned in the introduction,theearly successofthe random m atrix hypothesis6;7

in explaining statisticalpropertiesofconductancepeaksin quantum dotsseem ed som ewhat

inconsistent. The experim entalcon�rm ation oftheoreticalprediction ofthe distribution

P(�)contrastswith theobservation ofstrong correlationsbetween successive peak heights

in m ostdata sets.9;13 Recallthatstandard random m atrix theory (RM T)23 leadsto uncor-

related eigenfunctions,giving conductancepeakswith a sim ilarproperty.However,thefact

thatthe condition kB T � � ishardly achieved in the early experim entssuggeststhatthe

discrepancy could be related to a �nite tem perature e�ect. The inclusion of�nite tem per-

aturein RM T wascarried outby Alhassid and collaborators24 by com puting thecanonical

occupation factorsFeq("pjN )in Eq.(2).Already forkB T � 0:3� they observed signi�cant

tem perature corrections in P(�),as com pared to Eq.(9). The corrections,however,fail

to quantitatively reproduce the available experim entaldata,13 and the discrepancy grows

largerastem peraturesgoesbeyond �.W ewillreturn to thispointlater.

The canonicalaverage necessary to calculate Feq("pjN )can be taken eitherby explicit

sum m ation ofallpossiblesingle-particle con�gurations,asrecently donein Ref.25,orin a
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quadratureapproxim ation forthecanonicalpartition function,asin Refs.24,26.W eadopt

the latter approach in what follows. The procedure consists in expressing the canonical

partition function as

ZN =
e�E

tot(N )=kB T

L

LX

j= 1

N +
L

2Y

l= N �
L

2

�

1+ e
i�j�l�

j�� "lj

kB T

�

; (10)

where�j = 2�j=L,E tot(N )=
P N + L=2

p= N �L=2
"p,and

�l=

(
� 1; (l� N )

1; (l> N );
(11)

with L standing for the num ber of states taken into account (we are interested in the

case where N � L � 1). This form oforganizing the sum ,involving only exponentially

decaying term s,togetherwith the choice � = ("N + "N + 1)=2,guaranteesfastconvergence.

The free energy and the entropy are straightforwardly evaluated from Eq.(10) recalling

thatF(N )= � kB T lnZN = E tot(N )� TS(N ). W ith the quadrature approxim ation,the

calculation ofthecanonicaloccupation num beriscarried according to

Feq("pjN )=
e�S(N )=k B

L

LX

j= 1

N +
L

2Y

l= N �
L

2

�

1+ e
i�l�l�

j�� "lj

kB T

�

�

�

1+ e
�i� l�p+

j�� "pj

kB T

��1

: (12)

Since we are only interested in the statistics ofconductance peak m axim a and not of

spacings,we introduce in Eq.(2)the resonance condition forkB T � � [Eq.(4)]. In the

lim itofstrong Coulom b blockadekB T � e2=C,thisyields5

gN =
4

h�i

N +
L

2X

p= N �
L

2

�lp�
r
p

�lp + �rp
Feq("pjN )

� [1� f("p � "N )]

� f(((� TS(N )+ TS(N � 1)))): (13)

One further rem ark about the im plem entation ofEq.(10) is in order. In our num erical

sim ulationswe varied thenum berofeigenstatesL sum m ed overdepending on thetem per-

ature range. ForkB T � 0:1�,we found that as few as 4 were su�cient to achieve good

convergence;forhighertem peratures,kB T � �,weused asm any as20.

In theexperim entalsetupswhereplungergatesareused to de�neboth shapeand depth

ofthe con�ning potential,oneexpectsthatvariationsin the potentialVg willcontinuously

deform the dot27 This situation is m et in lateralquantum dots,where m ost ofthe data

were taken8;9;11{13 (an im portant exception is Ref.28). Furtherm ore,as pointed out in

the introduction, as one adds electrons to the dot the m ean �eld also changes. Thus,

to establish theoretically the direct relation between Vg and the dotelectronic m ean �eld
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itisnecessary to know the experim entalsetup in detailand perform rathersophisticated

num ericalsim ulations.W hilesuch studyisdesirable,itisnotcrucialforouranalysisand will

notbepursued here.W ethereforesim plify theproblem param eterizing the\deform ations"

by a genericvariableX on which eigenvaluesand eigenfunctionswilldepend.In sum m ary,

thekeypointbehind thishypothesisisthatbyaddingoneextraelectron tothedotthem ean

electrostatic potentialchanges param etrically,on average,by �X .14 In this way,the N th

conductancepeakinvolvesasum overeigenergiesand partialwidthsf"p(X );�
r
p(X );�

l
p(X )g,

whilethenextpeakinthesequencewillbedependonf"p(X + �X );�rp(X + �X );�lp(X + �X )g.

Itisconvenientto m easurethedeform ationsin unitsofthetypicaldistancebetween energy

levelanti-crossings,nam ely,theinverserootm ean squarederivativeoftheenergy levelswith

respectto deform ations:29

X c = �

2

4

*  
d"p

dX

! 2+

�

*
d"p

dX

+ 2
3

5

�1=2

: (14)

(Here h� � � i stands for an average over states p and over the param eter X ). W hen the

addition ofa single extra electron is enough to scram ble strongly energy levels and wave

functions,�x � �X =Xc � 1.In thiscircum stances,weexpecteach new conductancepeak to

signala di�erentand independentrealization ofthee�ectivecon�ning potentialin thedot.

Thus,in the regim e ofstrong deform ations,peaksheightsshould befairly uncorrelated,in

contrastwith whathappensastem peratureisincreased.A system aticstudy oftem perature

and shapedeform ation com bined iscarried outbelow.

III.T H E EFFEC T O F PA R A M ET R IC VA R IAT IO N S O N T H ER M A L AV ER A G ES

In thissection weinvestigatethee�ectofparam etricHam iltonian variationson therm al

averages. M ore speci�cally, we are interested in answering two questions: (a) Are the

correlationsbetween consecutive peak heights sensitive to shape deform ations? (b)W hat

isthe e�ectofparam etric variationson the distribution ofpeak heights? W e assum e that

the electronic underlying classicaldynam ics is fully chaotic and,therefore, its quantum

Ham iltonian can be m odeled by a random m atrix. In doing so,we restrictouranalysisto

universalaspects;we leave the study ofsom e speci�c dynam icalm odelsand nonuniversal

featuresto the following sections. Since a fully analyticaltreatm entofthe problem isnot

available,we im plem ent the num ericalprocedure discussed in the Sec. IIto evaluate the

canonicalaveragesfrom a given sequence ofenergy levelsand tunneling rates.

Thesetofeigenenergiesand eigenfunctionsofa random param etricHam iltonian can be

conveniently obtained from a Herm itian m atrix oftheform

H (X )= H 1cosX + H 2sinX ; (15)

whereH 1 and H 2 areindependentN � N m atrices(N = 500 in ourcalculations)belonging

to the properGaussian ensem ble. In ournum ericalcalculations,the orthogonalensem ble

(GOE,� = 1) was used to m odelthe situation when no m agnetic �eld is present (tim e-

reversalsym m etric system s). Forthe case with non-zero m agnetic �eld and broken tim e-

reversalsym m etry,weused instead theunitaryensem ble(GUE,� = 2).Foreach realization
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ofH 1 and H 2 and a given value ofthe param eter X ,the m atrix H (X ) was diagonalized

through standard m ethods. Only the 100 centraleigenvalues were kept after each diago-

nalization. Thiswasdone in orderto avoid large density variationsin the spectra and the

consequentneed forunfolding,aswellastheinclusion oflocalized eigenstatesfrom thetails

ofthe band. The resulting eigenfunctionsf p(k;X )g were used to generate the rightand

lefttunneling ratesaccording to the pointcontactapproxim ation �rp(X )/ j p(k = 1;X )j2

and �lp(X )/ j p(k = N ;X )j2.Theenergy eigenvaluesf"p(X )gwereused in thequadrature

approxim ation forthecanonicalpartition function given by Eq.(10).Thus,foragiven real-

ization ofH 1 and H 2,acertain deform ation �X ,and tem peratureT,wesim ulated sequences

ofdim ensionlessconductancepeak heightsasgiven by Eq.(13).

Itisnoteworthy thatthe calculation shown in Ref.24,although sim ilarin form ulation

to ours,relied only on the random ness ofthe tunneling rates and neglected uctuations

in the eigenenergies by adopting a picket-fence approxim ation for the spectrum . Here,

instead,we use eigenenergies fully consistent with the W igner-Dyson statistics predicted

from RM T.For the unitary case,due to the strong levelrepulsion the picket-fence is a

reasonable �rstapproxim ation forthe spectrum and we expectourresultsto besim ilarto

those ofRef.24. Indeed we observe only sm all,10% di�erencesin peak heightcorrelation

functions (see below). Forthe orthogonalcase,however,levelrepulsion is weaker and to

obtain accurate resultsitisrecom m ended to use the exactspectrum . Thisissue becom es

very im portant when calculating Feq("pjN ) for dynam icalsystem s. In Sec.IV we shall

resum ethisdiscussion.

The results presented here involved data obtained from 50 independent realizations of

the m atricesH 1 and H 2. Foreach ofthese realizations,150 valuesofX were used within

the interval[0;�=2]to generate peak sequences related to di�erent \shape" deform ations.

Additionalstatisticswasobtained by varying the\chem icalpotential" (i.e.,theinitialnum -

berofelectronsin the dot)and the \originalshape" (i.e,the initialX point),taking care

to avoid introducing spuriouscorrelationsbetween distinctpeak sequences.

As an illustration,three typicalsequences ofconductance peak m axim a are shown in

Fig.1 forthe orthogonalensem ble with som e arbitrary deform ation. Notice that,astem -

peratureincreases,theoverallm odulation becom esm orepronounced,m arkingtheexistence

oflargepeak-to-peak correlations.Theclustering ofpeakswith sim ilarheightsischaracter-

isticofthedom inanceofa singlewell-connected eigenstateovera wideenergy range.

The m ost characteristic feature ofthe therm alaverage isthatthe occurrence ofsm all

peaks becom es unlikely, even for tem peratures which are sm aller than �. This can be

observed in thecurvespresented in Ref.24forthedistribution ofpeak heights,although the

e�ectisnotalwaysquantitatively con�rm ed by the experim ents. Forinstance,in the case

ofpreserved tim e-reversalsym m etry theabsenceofsm allpeaksshould bevery pronounced,

in clearcontradiction with thecurrently availableexperim entaldata.8;9

Tostartaquantitativeanalysis,letus�rstconcentrateon thecorrelation ofpeak heights

between neighboringconductancepeaks.Forthispurpose,wehavecalculated thecorrelation

function

c(n)=
h��N + n��N i

h��N ��N i
; (16)

where��N = �N � h�N irepresentsthedeviation from averageheightoftheN th peak.The
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averages h� � � i are taken over di�erent realizations ofH1 and H 2,as wellas over N . The

resultsforeach Gaussian ensem bleatdi�erenttem peraturesand deform ationsareshown in

Figs.2 and 3. Notice thateven sm allparam etric changes in the Ham iltonian can rapidly

destroy the correlation ofpeak heights obtained from therm alaveraging. This e�ect can

bem adem orequantitativeby calculating thehalfwidth athalfm axim um (HW HM )ofthe

correlatorc(n)asa function oftem perature(seeFig.4).

Sm all deform ations �x exclusively due to shape variations are reported in a recent

experim ent13 where,in addition,a theoreticalcurve solely based on \static" Gaussian en-

sem bles(�x = 0)isused to explain thedata.Although theparam etricdeform ation forthis

experim entalsetup isrelativelysm all,oneshould notdisregard itsim portance:For�x � 0:3

wealready observe in Fig.4 a m uch slowerincrease in correlation versustem peraturethan

for �x � 0,in agreem ent with the data ofRef.13. A fully consistent,param etric RM T

forthe peak heightuctuationsyieldsa sm aller correlation length than whatispredicted

by the \static" Gaussian ensem bles. This is a clear indication that the theoreticalcurve

shown togetherwith thecorrelation length datain Ref.13should betaken with reservation.

Nevertheless,theinclusion ofparam etricdeform ationsalonedoesnotsolvethediscrepancy

between theRM T predictionsand theexperim entaldata atsm alltem peratures.

Anotherim portantstatisticalm easureofthepeakheightuctuationisitsdistribution.In

Figs.5 and 6 weshow thedistributionsforboth GOE and GUE cases.Theinsetillustrates

the dependence on deform ations for a given tem perature. W e observe that,contrary to

the correlation lengths ofpeak heights,the distributions are not a�ected by param etric

deform ations,butdodepend strongly on tem perature.ForkB T � �thedistribution m oves

towards a Gaussian shape. It is im portant to notice that RM T captures the qualitative

aspectsofthe tem perature dependence observed experim entally,13 butfailsquantitatively:

Thedata showsa sm alleructuation in peak heightsathigh tem peratures(kB T > �)than

the theory predicts. Thiscould be interpreted asan indication thatforsuch tem peratures

m any-body (ordephasing)e�ectsbecom eim portant.13

W econcludethatatheorybasedsolelyonrandom m atriceswithapropertherm alaverage

is not capable ofexplaining sim ultaneously the peak height distribution and correlations.

Even before attem pting to im prove the theory by including m any-body interaction e�ects,

weshallinvestigatewhethernonuniversalaspectsoftheunderlying single-particledynam ics

also play an im portantroleand lead to additionalpeak heightcorrelation m echanism s.

IV .D Y N A M IC A L C O R R ELAT IO N S IN C H A O T IC SY ST EM S

In thissection we investigate how single-particle dynam icalcorrelationsstatistically in-

uencetheconductancepeak heights.W e�rstexam inehow universalchaoticwavefunction

correlations30{33 m anifeston the conductance autocorrelation function. These correlations

go beyond RM T theory,butareuniversalin thesensethatthey ariseforany chaoticquan-

tum state with �nite wavelength. W e show analytically thatatT = 0 the e�ectissm all,

butis enhanced athigher tem peratures. W e also investigate ifpeak height bunching can

beexplained by eigenstateslocalized in coordinatespace.Such localization correspondsto

wavefunctionswith am plitudesconcentrated along certain periodicorbitsoftheunderlying

classicalHam iltonian.Thisnon-universal,spatialstructureisknown in thequantum chaos
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literatureasa \scar"34 oftheclassicaldynam icson thewavefunctions.

W e illustrate our investigation by studying num erically a suitable dynam icalm odel.

Nam ely, we calculate P(�) and c(n) for the sm ooth stadium potentialas a function of

T and deform ation. W e also m odelthe coupling between the dot and the leads in two

distinct ways. M ost ofthe results presented below assum e point contacts,in which case

�cp / j p(rc)j
2,where  p(rc)is the p-th doteigenfunction,evaluated atsom e pointrc in

the interface region between dotand lead. Thisdescription im pliesthat,close to the dot,

the leadsshould be narrow and carry a single propagating channel. Alternatively,we use

thestandard R-m atrix form alism to calculatethedecay width forextended leadsby taking

theoverlap integraloverthecontactarea:�cp / j
R
ds�c(r) p(rc)j

2,where�c isthechannel

c wave function. Both m odelsassum e thatthe barrierpenetration factorsare sm all,such

thath�i� �.Furtherm ore,itisassum ed thatthepenetration factorsvary sm oothly with

energy and can thusbeincorporated in h�iwithouta�ecting uctuations.

A .C orrections to the conductance uctuations due to w ave function correlations

A recentwork by Narim anov and collaborators35 explored the idea thatthe shorttim e

dynam icscan inuencepeakheightconductanceuctuations.Usingthesem iclassicaltheory

they derived a correction to theconductance in theabsence ofm agnetic�eld and kB T = 0

which providesa particularly strong e�ecton thetailsoftheautocorrelation function.One

ofthe im portant constraints in Ref.35 is that the results are obtained for sym m etrically

placed leads,such that�r = �l. Ourstudy addresses a m ore generic situation and hasa

di�erentstarting pointthan theirs.

In 1977,Berry30 suggested that wave functions ofbilliards with a chaotic underlying

dynam ics can be statistically described by a random superposition ofplane waves with a

�xed energy.Asaresult,hefound thatchaoticwavefunctionsatenergy E display universal

spatialcorrelations.In two dim ensionstheresultis

C(r1;r2;E )= A �1
J0(kjr1 � r2j); (17)

where A is the billiard area,�hk = (2m �E )1=2,and J0(x) is the ordinary Besselfunction.

Num ericalveri�cationsofEq.(17)usually usean arbitrarywavefunction,�x onecoordinate

and average overalldirectionsto obtain C(�r;E ),with �r = jr1 � r2j. Alternatively,and

closely related tothisstudy,C(�r;E )can beobtained by keeping r1 and r2 �xed and taking

theaverageoverwavefunctionscorresponding to eigenenergiescloseto E (seeforinstance,

Ref.36 and referencestherein).

Since wave functions are spatially correlated,so are �l and �r. The joint probability

distribution of�r and �l hasalready been obtained in the the orthogonalcase (� = 1)by

the supersym m etric technique.31 Srednicki33 later derived the sam e quantity by elegantly

extending theform alism presented in Ref.36.W ecan sum m arizetheresultin thefollowing

way:W ithin thepointcontactm odel,de�ning vr(l) � �r(l)=h�i,one�nds31;33

P�= 1(v
r
;v

l)=
1

2�(1� f2)1=2(vrvl)1=2
exp

"

�
vr + vl

2(1� f2)

#

� cosh

 
2f
p
vrvl

1� f2

!

; (18)
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where f = A C(�r;E ) = J0(k�r) in two dim ensions. For f = 0 one im m ediately realizes

thatthe standard productofPorter-Thom asdistributionsisrecovered. Unfortunately,we

did notsucceed in com puting analytically theconductancepeak heightdistribution starting

from Eq.(18).However,itisratherstraightforward to expresstheaverage conductance as

a function off in term sofspecialfunctions.To leading orderin powersoff2 one�nds

h�(k�r)i�= 1 =
1

4

�

1+
3

4
[J0(k�r)]

2

�

+ O (f4): (19)

For k�r � 1 we recover the average predicted by Eq.(8), as we should. In a typical

experim ent,by adding electrons and changing k�r,h�(k�r)i becom es a slowly oscillatory

function on the energy scale ofpeak spacings. These long range oscillationsin h�ido not

appreciably changetheautocorrelation function c(n)forsm alln,being only pronounced at

thetails.Thesestatem entisin agreem entwith theresultsshown in Ref.35.By identifying

k = kF (the Ferm iwave num ber) and taking a typicalexperim entalvalue for kF �r,the

am plitude ofthe m odulation willbe ofthe order1% ofthe standard RM T value forh�i.

Thism eansthatthem axim um anticorrelation in c(n),atn = nanti,isalsoabout1% ofc(0).

A sim ilar calculation can be m ade forthe case ofunitary sym m etry (� = 2). Also in

thiscasethejointprobability distribution hasalready been derived32;33 and reads

P�= 2(v
r
;v

l)=
1

1� f2
exp

 

�
vl+ vr

1� f2

!

I0

 
2f
p
vrvl

1� f2

!

; (20)

whereI0(x)isthem odi�ed Besselfunction.Here,again,itisdi�cultto obtain theconduc-

tancepeak heightdistribution P(�)in a closed form .Theaveraged h�iasa function off,

on theotherhand,can befound withoutm uch e�ort.Theresultin ascending powersoff2

reads

h�(k�r)i�= 2 =
1

3

�

1+
2

5
[J0(k�r)]

2

�

+ O (f4); (21)

which isan even sm allercorrection than fortheorthogonalcase.

In distinction to the �ndings ofRef.35,such spatialcorrelation e�ects willbe hardly

observable atzero tem perature.W eattributethe di�erence between ourresultsand theirs

m ainly to theirstringentconstraintofhaving an exactsym m etry in thewavefunctionsnear

the tunneling region. Nonetheless,we anticipate thatthe long-range autocorrelation oscil-

lationsbecom em orepronounced with increasing tem perature,asweshow in ournum erical

calculations. For future com parison with experim ents,it is im portant to notice that the

presenceofan obstaclebetween r1 and r2 justrequiresthereplacem entof�r by thelength

ofthe shortestclassicalpath connecting r1 to r2.
37 Before concluding,an additionalcom -

m ent isin order. Untilthe present,Coulom b blockade experim ents have o�ered very few

�ngerprintsoftheunderlyingclassicalelectronicdynam ics.An experim entalcheck oftheef-

fectproposed in Ref.35,exploring thesym m etriesofthewavefunction,would o�era clear

indication ofthe validity range ofthe single-particle approxim ation and the sem iclassical

analysis.
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B .N on-universaldynam icalcorrelations due to scars

Strong wave function correlations due to classical structures in phase (and coordi-

nate)space,such as scars,34 can also lead to a non-universalbehavior in the peak height

uctuations.38 Theanalysispresented in thissection ism otivated by a recentwork ofHack-

enbroich and collaborators27 which explored theideaofshapedeform ationtoexplain correla-

tionsbetween heightsofneighboringpeaks.Theseauthorsproposedacorrelationm echanism

tailored forintegrablesystem s.In whatfollows,werecastand reinterprettheirm echanism

forchaoticsystem swith strong scarring.Ourresultsforthiscase arequalitatively distinct

from thoseofRef.27.

For an integrable system it is wellknown that the structure ofa given wave function

doesnotchangeupon aparam etricvariation oftheHam iltonian.Thereason isquitesim ple.

Thewavefunctionsofintegrablesystem sarestronglyconcentrated around classicaltori,and

the latterare only sm oothly distorted by a param etric variation ofthe Ham iltonian. This

behavior is generic,provided the system stays integrable upon the param etric variation.

However,asthe param eterX isvaried,levels cross each other. Since they correspond to

di�erentsetsofquantum num bers,the typicalcrossing distance ism uch sm allerthan the

distancenecessary to appreciably changethewavefunctions.Letusassum ethatin certain

system therearelevelsvery weakly inuenced by changesin X .W ecallthem \horizontal"

levels h. (Any h levelcertainly has a quite m arked wave function structure with respect

to the system geom etry.) \Horizontal" levelsm ay crossgeneric levels,asthe param eterX

is varied. Letus assum e now thatthe conductance peak ofa dotcontaining N electrons

is dom inated by a certain h levelfor som e value ofX . Ifthe typical�X caused by the

addition ofone extra electron to the dotisofthe orderofthe average param etric distance

between crossings,the h levelwillalwaysstay very close to the Ferm ienergy. In thisway,

the sequence ofconductance peaksare dom inated by the very sam e \horizontal" leveland

are thus expected to show correlations in heights. This m echanism 27 is robustas long as

the system dynam icsisclose to integrable. The restrictive condition ofhaving exactly one

anticrossing for�X can berelaxed iftem peratureisincluded.25

In the case of chaotic system s, wave functions typically decorrelate after one level

crossing.39 Deviations ofsuch universalbehavior indicate the presence ofscarred eigen-

states. For such wave functions the m echanism described in the previous paragraph is

applicable.However,oneshould beaware thatifpeak heightcorrelationsareexplained by

a non-universalfeaturethey arenotubiquitous.

In what follows we shallexem plify such m echanism and investigate how often these

situation occurs. M oreover,by changing shape,position ofthe contacts,and tem perature,

wenearly exhaustallsourcesofpeak heightcorrelationswithin thesingle-particlescenario.

Theresultsarecom pared with thoseofRM T and theavailableexperim entaldata.

C .D ynam icalm odel: the sm ooth stadium potential

In ordertoinvestigateboth aforem entioned m echanism s,westudied thetwo-dim ensional

m odelHam iltonian H = p2=2+ V (r)(wetaketheelectron m assm � = 1),with thepotential

given by40
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V (r)=

8
>><

>>:

y2n x � a
h

(x � a)2 + y2
in

x � a

1 x < 0 ory < 0

: (22)

The exponentn setsthesteepnessofthecon�ning potential.The m odelisexible enough

to allow for di�erent classicalbehaviors. For instance, ifwe take n = 1 the system is

integrable. Aswe increase the value ofn ourm odelHam iltonian becom esvery sim ilarto

thewell-known stadium billiard,oneoftheparadigm sofclassicalchaoticsystem s.Fora = 1

theequipotentialV (x;y)= 1 correspondsto theborderofthehard walled stadium billiard

with unitradiusand unitrectangularlength.

W e m odelchangesin the single-particle potentialby varying a,the length ofthe rect-

angularpartofthe well. The classicalm otion ischaotic ifa isvaried in the intervalrange

1:0 � a � 1:25,provided we choose n = 2 and stay in the energy window around E = 1.

Indeed,forthisenergy and param etervaluestheclassicalphasespaceism ostly chaotic,as

can beseen in Fig.7,though sm allrem nantsofintegrability stillexist.

Finally,to assure that the single-particle levels we analyze correspond to a classically

chaotic m otion,we �x �h in order to have a window ofenergy around E � 1 containing

typically 100 eigenstates ofour Ham iltonian. The quantum eigenstates are obtained by

num ericaldiagonalization.Theproblem issolved by using asbasisstatestheeigenfunctions

ofasu�cientlylargerectangularbox.W hentheindexn isanintegernum ber,thecalculation

ofthem atrix elem entsisstraightforward.Thesecularm atricesaretaken largeenough such

asto guarantee the convergence ofalleigenvalueswe analyze within 1% ofthe m ean level

spacing.Thisgivesuscon�dence thatthecom puted wave functionshave converged.After

ordering theeigenvaluesin ascending energies,weconsideronly theeigenstatesbetween the

200th and the300th levels.A representativeregion ofthespectrum ofthesm ooth stadium

with n = 2,in theabsenceofan externalm agnetic�eld,isshown in Fig.8.

Quantum calculationsincludingam agnetic�eld B perpendiculartothestadium arealso

ofsim ple im plem entation in thism odel. By the usualm inim um ansatz p ! p + eA (r)=c

with B = r � A we obtain a new Ham iltonian that can be diagonalized following the

sam enum ericalprocedure.W efound usefulto work in thegaugewhereA = B =2[� cx(y�

y0);cy(x� x0)]withcx+cy = 2.Ofcourse,theconverged resultsdonotdependonaparticular

choiceofthegauge.However,thenum ericscan bem adem oree�cientby choosing (x 0;y0)

close to the geom etricalcenterofthe stadium and cxLx = cyLy,where Lx and Ly are the

lengths ofthe classically allowed region ofthe billiard at E = 1. W ith this choice,we

obtain thelargestratioofnum berofconverged eigenvaluestosizeofthesecularm atrix.W e

followed Ref.41 to estim ate the m agnitude ofthe tim e-reversalbreaking m agnetic ux �c
threading thestadium .AttheFerm ienergy weobtain �c=�0 � 2,where�0 istheunitux

quantum . W hen com paring the resultsofthe dynam icalm odelagainstthe RM T unitary

case,we �x them agnetic �eld to be B A = �c,where A isthe classicalallowed area foran

electron with energy "F .

Although thesystem ischaotic,therearem any very narrow avoided crossings,which are

characterized by a gap � � �.These crossingsoccurforonly a few eigenstates,indicating

thatthelatterarevery weakly coupled to otherseigenstates.Thisnon-universalfeatureis

well-known in quantum chaosand isa �ngerprintofscarred wavefunctions.Scarred eigen-

stateshave the property ofconcentrating wave function am plitudesalong certain classical
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periodic orbits.Upon a param etric variation and aftera levelcrossing,scarred eigenstates

preserve theirstrong identity.In view ofFig.8,we can apply the m echanism proposed for

integrable system sin Ref.27 to explain strong peak-to-peak correlations. W e identify the

h levelswith scarred \horizontal" states.Thestatesthatcontribute to theconductance in

thecasewhere�X = Xc and kB T � � areindicated in Fig.8 by dots.Thetwo sequences

shown correspond to di�erentFerm ienergies. The wave functionsrelated to the loweren-

ergy sequence are concentrated along the fam ily ofperiodicorbitsthatbounce from y = 0

to y = 1 with vx = 0 (theso called bouncing ballm odes).The corresponding conductance

peak heightsshow very large peak-to-peak correlationswhen the leadsare placed such as

to intersect these bouncing trajectories. The result is shown in Fig.9. Notice that for

sm alltem peratures the m echanism holds even ifthe scarred state doesnotcorrespond to

the Ferm ilevel,butis itsneighbor. This happens because scarred levels show very weak

levelrepulsion and very often contribute signi�cantly to thecanonicaloccupation factorat

kB T � �.(Di�erencesin c(n)dueto spectraluctuationswerealready discussed in III).

The proposed m echanism holds for chaotic system s ifthree m ain conditions are m et.

First, the tunneling state at the Ferm ienergy has to be localized in coordinate space.

Second,�X hasto be close to Xc to keep thisstate close to "F . Third,the leadshave to

be in the region where the wave function has an enhanced am plitude. In practice,these

conditionsareobviously di�culttobesatis�ed sim ultaneously.However,onecould im agine

thatagiven sequencecan havefew correlated peaksdom inated by aparticularscarred state.

W hen thisstate driftsaway from the Ferm ilevelitwilleventually be replaced by another

localized state.In thisway a peak heightsequence would haveseveralregionswherepeaks

arestrongly correlated.Thisisthekind ofe�ectthatweactually tried toidentify.Although

weobserved sequenceslikethatin thenum ericalsim ulations,theproposed m echanism isnot

generically robust.W hen oneaveragesoverm any sequencesby varying thepositionsofthe

contactsinside the billiard,the Ferm ilevel,aswellas�Xc. The autocorrelation functions

c(n) dependence on kB T=� does not di�er m uch from the RM T result. In other words,

sequenceslikethetop onein Fig.8 arestatistically dom inant.

Sum m arizing:chaoticsystem slikethestadium can,in som ecases,display strong peak-

to-peak correlations. Such cases, however, are statistically rare and in our opinion this

m echanism isnotrobustenough to explain theexperim entaldata.9;13

Letusnow turn to the study oflong rangecorrelations.Forthispurpose we evaluated

c(n)forthesm ooth stadium withoutm agnetic�eld.Deform ationswhich causeenergy levels

to change by � are very sm allatthe classicalleveland do notinuence ourresults. W e

therefore only consider the case of�X = 0. The data set consists of60 sequences of100

peaks each. The peaks in each sequence are norm alized to unit average height. This is

doneto avoid thesystem atic errorsdue to thedecrease ofthe m ean conductance from one

sequence to another(sinceeach sequence correspondsto a di�erentlength a).A correlator

iscalculated foreach sequence and an averageoverallsequencesistaken.ForkB T = 0 no

undershootingisobserved in c(n),aspredicted in Sec.IV A.TheresultsforkB T = 0:5�are

shown in Fig.10.W edo notknow how toestim atethem agnitudeoftheoscillationsin c(n)

afterthetem peratureaverage,sincef entersin theexpressionsin a convoluted m anner.In

Fig. 10 we observe m uch largeroscillationsthan predicted by the theory atkB T = 0. W e

can check ifthe enhanced oscillations are related to the m echanism proposed in IV A,by

verifying ifnanti(theposition oftheanticorrelation m axim um )isconsistentwith ourtheory.
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Ourdata were obtained by sweeping kF and keeping the lead positions�xed. Forspinless

electronsin a billiard,kF � (4�N =A )1=2.To add one electron to the dot,we have to m ove

up in energy by � in our m odel. This corresponds to change k F by 2�=A kF . Using the

param etersofourcalculations,wethen estim atetheposition ofthem axim alanticorrelation

to be nanti � 8,which has to be contrasted with Fig.10. A sim ilar exercise was done in

Ref.35 using realisticvaluesto estim atenantifrom theexperim entaldata,obtaining values

in reasonableagreem entwith Ref.13.In ourwork,anticorrelationsin c(n)cannotberuled

outforsm allvaluesofkB T=�;nevertheless,they have to increase athighertem peratures

and this is observed in our num ericalsim ulations. W e postpone the presentation ofthis

resultto the nextsection,where we also discussthe possible statisticalproblem sinherent

to such study.

V .FIN IT E D ATA SET A N D T H E P EA K H EIG H T A U T O C O R R ELAT IO N

FU N C T IO N

The proper statisticaltreatm ent ofexperim entaldata is ofgreat im portance in any

uctuation analysis. In practicalsituations the num ber ofCoulom b blockade peaks in a

sequencegoesfrom 50to100.Therefore,theproblem ofbiasesanderrorsdueto�nitesam ple

sizeisoneofthem ajordi�cultiesin calculating peak heightautocorrelation functions.Ifa

reliableestim ateofthee�ectivenum berofindependentpointsN e� can bem ade,theproblem

ofm aking correctionsand estim ating errorsispartially solved.

Considerable e�ort was devoted to this type ofproblem in the context ofcom pound

nucleusreactions(see,forinstance,Ref.42 and referencestherein).In thiscasetheobserv-

able ofinterestisthe nuclearcrosssection,whose autocorrelation function isknown to be

Lorentzian. Letus translate this earlier estim ate forthe e�ective num ber ofindependent

peaksintothelanguageofCoulom b blockade.Forthispurpose,weassum em om entarilythat

thepeak heightautocorrelation function hasa Lorentzian shape.Doing so and introducing

r� n=nc,wecan writethevarianceoftheaverageconductancepeak heightas

var(�)= var(�)

"
2tan�1 r

r
�
ln(1+ r2)

r2

#

; (23)

wherevar(�)isthevarianceoftheconductance peak height(eitherthe\true" varianceor,

foran estim ate,theensem blevariance),whereas� istheaverageoverasequenceofn peaks

with a correlation length nc.Itisknown thatifan averageofN e� independentdata points

iscom puted,thevarianceofthisaverageisgiven by

var(�)=
var(�)

N e�

: (24)

By com paring the two lastequations,we can express N e� in term sofn=nc. Forvaluesof

n=nc � 1,N e� isvery wellapproxim ated by

N e� �
1

�

n

nc
; (25)
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which tells usthatan e�ective independent pointisfound afteran intervalof�nc peaks.

The statisticaluctuationsare,asusual,given by 1=
p
N e�.W e expectourestim ate ofthe

num ber ofe�ectively independent pointsto change little when a di�erentfunctionalform

for the autocorrelation function is considered. The factor � willbe replaced by another

num ericalfactorofthesam eorderofm agnitude.

W e illustrate this discussion by considering peak height autocorrelation functions ob-

tained from sequences ofdi�erent lengths forthe sm ooth stadium without m agnetic �eld

ordeform ation forkB T = 0:5� and 2�. Astem perature increases,so doesn c;statistical

uctuationsbecom elargeeven forsam pleswith m any peaks.Thisisillustrated in Fig.11.

AtkB T = 2�,n c = 5 and each sequence of25 peakshasN e� = 1 and uctuationsprevail

atn � 1.Sim ilarresultsareobtained when a m agnetic�eld isincluded,butarenotshown

here.

Noticethatthecorrelationlengthism oresensitivetosm allsam plesathightem peratures.

For instance, at kB T = 2�,n c decreases appreciably as we consider shorter sequences.

However, at kB T = 0:5� the correlation length (de�ned as the HW HM ) is stable. As

a consequence,the curve nc(T) obtained from short sequences tends to saturate at high

tem peratures. Thisissim ilarto whatisseen in Ref.13 forthe dotwith � = 38�eV (Dot

2),thesm allestoneam ong thethreedotstested.Ourconclusion isthatitisratherdi�cult

to a�rm unam biguously thatthe saturation ofn c with tem perature isa m anifestation of

decoherence.Itm ay wellbethee�ectofsm allstatistics.

V I.A R E C O N D U C TA N C E FLU C T U AT IO N S A FIN G ER P R IN T O F C LA SSIC A L

C H A O S?

Any system atic search in the literature for single-particle m odels designed to explain

the uctuations ofCoulom b blockade peak heights willreveala strong bias towards the

assum ption ofchaos. Very little attention hasbeen devoted to integrable m odels,with,to

thebestofourknowledge,oneexception.43 Thisisquiteunderstandablesinceitisbelieved

that,duetosm allirregularitiesin thecon�ningpotentialorthepresenceofweak im purities,

theelectronic dynam icstendsto bechaotic.In fact,itisparticularly di�cultto setup an

experim entalrealization ofan integrablesystem .Thisstatem entiscorroborated by thefact

thatthereisonly onekind ofconductanceexperim entthatshowsacleardistinction between

integrable and chaotic underlying dynam ics.44 However,this study,carried outby Chang

and collaborators,dealtwith theweak localization peak in open quantum dots,i.e.,notin

theCoulom b blockaderegim e.

Looking for clear �ngerprints ofintegrable dynam ics in the statistics ofconductance

in the Coulom b blockade regim e is probably not a wellposed task. Integrable system s

are not universal,im plying that each di�erent con�ning potentialwilllikely lead to very

di�erentconductance uctuations. In thissection we pursue the opposite strategy,asking

ifitispossible to tellfrom the conductance experim entaldata ifthe underlying dynam ics

is chaotic or not. To obtain som e insight into this question we analyze two very sim ple

system s,nam ely,therectangularbilliard (a paradigm ofintegrablem otion)and thesm ooth

stadium with n = 1.

W e m odelthe coupling ofthe quantum dot to a given lead by a point contact at the
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position rc,which im pliesthatthedecay width ofthepth stateisproportionalto j p(rc)j
2.

For billiards it is standard to solve the single-particle problem with Neum ann boundary

conditionsandtoputthepointcontactsattheboundary.43;36 Forchaoticsystem soneobtains

equivalentresultschoosing thepointcontactsinsidethedot,thusprobing the\bulk" ofthe

single-particlewavefunctions.In thissection weinvestigate both schem es.

Forthe rectangularbilliard we can only proceed analytically in the regim e where � �

kB T � �. The decay width ofa state with quantum num bers (n;m ) is given by � =

(4=LxLy)sin
2(knx)sin

2(km y),up to a penetration factor. In the absence ofan external

m agnetic �eld, in the "bulk" point contact m odel, P(�) can be calculated through the

expression

Pbulk(�)=
1

LxLy

Z Lx

0

dx

Z Ly

0

dy �
���

��
4

LxLy

sin2(knx)

� sin2(km y)
���

: (26)

For point contacts,one im m ediately obtains h�i = (L xLy)
�1 . The integrals in Eq.(26)

represent an average overthe position ofthe pointcontact. One could objectthatthisis

notthe kind ofaverage taken in experim ents. However,itturnsoutthatby reducing the

integration in Eq.(26)to a single period in x and y,the wave function quantum num bers

drop outoftheintegraland P(�)becom esindependentofn and m .In thissense,weclaim

thattheaveragein Eq.(26)isequivalenttoan averageoveralargenum berofwavefunctions

with a �xed pointcontactposition.

Perform ing theintegralin Eq.(26)and writing theresultin term sofh�i,wearriveat

Pbulk(�)=
1

�2
q

h�i�

Z 1

p
�=(4h�i)

dz
q

(1� z2)(z2 � �=4h�i)
; (27)

which can bewritten in aclosed form in term sofacom pleteellipticintegralofthe�rstkind

(notshown here).

In a sim ilar m anner,we can calculate the distribution ofdecay widths P(�) for the

rectangularbilliard with pointcontactsplaced atitssides,obtaining

Pside(�)=
1

�

1
q

�(2h�i� �)
: (28)

InFig.12wecom paretheanalyticalresultsofP(�)fortherectanglewiththePorter-Thom as

distribution,which istheRM T prediction fortheorthogonalsym m etry.In addition,wealso

display thenum ericalresultsforthesm ooth integrablestadium potential(n = 1).

The sim ilarity between the bulk rectangle and the sm ooth stadium with the Porter-

Thom asdistribution (in theabsenceofm agnetic�eld)can beunderstood by a sim pleargu-

m ent.Any wave function hasa discrete num berofpointswhere itsam plitudesquared isa

localm axim um .Ithasalso nodallineswheretheam plitudeiszero.By picking coordinates

atrandom ,theprobability forobtaining a sm allam plitude ism uch biggerthan fora large

am plitude.Ithastobeem phasized,however,thatneitherthebulkrectanglenorthesm ooth

stadium are in perfectagreem entwith the Porter-Thom asdistribution. Although sim ilar,
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therearedi�erencesthatcan bebettervisualized in a log-log plot(notpresented here),as

shown beforein thequantum chaosliterature(see,forexam ple,Ref.43).

The m ostinteresting aspectofthisanalysisappearswhen we treatthe distribution of

conductancepeak heightsP(�).W e�nd thatP(�)isrelatively insensitivetoP(�),asillus-

trated in Fig.13. Analyticalcalculationsare ratherdi�cultin thiscase,since,in general,

we do not know how to take into account correlations between the decay widths �l and

�r forintegrable system s. Thus,the presented results were obtained num erically. Notice

that although the histogram s are som ewhat di�erent from the RM T result,they becom e

indistinguishablewhen theusualexperim entaluncertainties(5-10% )areinvolved.(To con-

structthehistogram shown in Fig.13wehaveused avery largesam pleofconductancepeak

heights.) Theapparentsim ilarity between theRM T prediction and theresultforintegrable

system sbecom eseven strongerifwetakekB T = 0:5�,asillustrated in Fig.13b.

From this analysis,we conclude that the universalaspect observed experim entally for

P(�) is m ore robust than initially predicted. W e believe that there is a large class of

integrablesystem swhich lead toconductancepeakdistributionssim ilartoRM T.Thisresult

isnotvery intuitive,since form ostobservablesintegrable system sshow largeructuations

than chaotic ones.45 W e caution thatourstatem entisnotthatany integrable system will

display P(�)sim ilartoEqs.(8)and (9).Theliteraturealready o�ersusa counterexam ple:

The conductance uctuationsobserved in the m odelanalyzed in Ref.25 are certainly not

com patiblewith RM T.

V II.C O N C LU SIO N S

In thiswork weaim ed to study quantitatively how Coulom b blockadeconductancepeak

statisticscan beunderstood within thesingle-particle plusconstantinteraction m odel.W e

showed thatthe distribution ofpeak heights predicted by the RM T isvery robust to de-

form ationsin the dote�ective potential. ForkB T > 0:25� we found thatthere are exist

integrable system s which give equivalent results to RM T.The curves derived num erically

from RM T reproducefairly theexperim entalresultsatlow tem peratures(forkB T < 0:5�),

with increasing discrepanciesastem peraturesrises.

W ealso showed thatthepeak heightlong-rangecorrelationscan beunderstood in term s

universalwavefunction correlations.Theshortrangecorrelationsrem ain an open problem .

Undercertaincircum stances,wewereabletoreproducepeaksequenceswithvisiblebunching

ofpeak heights. Theircorrelation lengthsdepend on the speci�c portion ofthe spectrum

considered and isthusnonuniversal.Unfortunately,such sequencesarerelatively rare,since

they rely on theexistence ofwell-connected scarred states.

Starting from non-degenerate sequences ofeigenenergies and tunneling rates,one can

construct spin-degenerate data sets by sim ply duplicating the originalsequences. In this

case,atkB T=� ! 0 the conductance peaksshould appearin pairsofequalheights. M ore

im portantly,paired peakswould have a sim ilarresponse to externalperturbations,such as

a m agnetic�eld,even iftheirheightsarenotquiteidentical.Experim entally,however,this

behaviorisnotobserved (with the possible exception ofFig.2 in Ref.13). In view ofthis

fact,wehavedecided forrestricting ouranalysisto nondegeneratesingle-particlelevels.

Itisnoteworthy thattheexperim entby Chang and collaborators8 istheonly onewhere
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peak bunching isnotvisually strong.The m ain di�erence between the setup ofRef.8 and

othersisthesam ple,which in thiscasehaslowerm obility.Disorderdestroysthedynam ical

e�ects we propose. One could then speculate thatthe lack ofpeak height correlations in

Ref.8,and,perhaps,the departure from universality seen in otherexperim entsdepend on

the strength ofdynam icale�ects. From thisperspective,ourm ain conclusion isnegative,

since,wewerenotableto identify arobustm echanism to explain such phenom ena based on

thisidea.

Thehypothesisthattheground stateand theexcited statesareuncorrelated and follow

RM T leads always to the suppression of sm allconductance peak heights upon therm al

averaging. Even the inclusion ofadditionalfeatures,like deform ations,does not change

thisconclusion. In view ofthe experim entalevidencesofan even largersuppression ofthe

sm allpeaks than predicted by RM T,we m ight conclude that the ground state and the

�rstexcited stateshaveinstead som ecorrelation.Them echanism responsibleforthiscould

also be responsible forthe correlationsbetween ground stateswith consecutive num berof

electrons.Thus,peak bunching and thepersistence ofsm allpeakscould bem anifestations

ofthe sam e m echanism . From ouranalysis,however,such m echanism seem sto be beyond

the m ean-�eld scenario. In conclusion,we believe thatthe fullquantitative understanding

ofthesee�ectsm ay lay outsidethesingle-particleapproxim ation.
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FIG .1. Sequencesofdim ensionlessconductance peak m axim a �N taken from the G O E sim u-

lationsfora given setofeigenstatesand no deform ation at(a)kB T = 0:1�,(b)k B T = �,and (c)

kB T = 3�.
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FIG .2. Peak heightcorrelation function forthe G O E attem peratureskB T = 0:1� (circles),

0:3�,0:5�,�,1:5�,2� (stars) for di�erent shape deform ations: (a) �x = 0,(b)�x = 0:1,(b)

�x = 0:5,and (d)�x = 1:0.
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FIG .3. Sam easin Fig.2,butforthe G UE.
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FIG .4. Correlation length (HW HM )obtained from Figs.2 and 3 for(a)G O E and (b)G UE.
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FIG .5. Distribution ofpeak heights for the G O E without param etric distortion at di�erent

tem peratures: kB T = 0:1� (solid line),0:5� (dotted line),and 1:5� (dashed line). The inset

showsthe distribution atT = 0:5� obtained forthree di�erentdeform ations(�x = 0:1,0:3,and

1:0).Theheightsare rescaled to h�i= 1.
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FIG .6. Thesam e asin Fig.5 butforthe G UE.
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FIG .7. Poincar�e surface ofsection for the sm ooth stadium billiard with n = 2,a = 1,and

E = 0:75.Thesection istaken atx = a.
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FIG .8. Energy levelsasa function ofthe length a forthe sm ooth stadium with n = 2 and no

m agnetic �eld.Thetwo nearly horizontalsequencesofdotscorrespond to tunneling statesatlow

tem peraturesregim e and for�x = 1. The lowerenergy sequence follows a scarred pattern,while

the higheronedoesnot.
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FIG .9. Sequenceofpeak heightsfor\bouncing ball" wave functionsatkB T = 0:25�.
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FIG .10. Peak heightautocorrelation function c(n)forthesm ooth stadium (n = 2,nom agnetic

�eld)obtained from 60sequencesof100peakseach,goingfrom kB T = 0:25�(circles)to2�(stars)

in increm entsof0:25�.
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FIG .11. Peak height autocorrelation function c(n) for the sm ooth stadium obtained from

di�erent sets of sequences: 60 sequences of 100 peaks (crosses), 120 of 50 (squares), and 240

sequencesof25 peaks(circles).(a)kB T = 0:5�;(b)k B T = 2�.
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FIG .12. P (�)from RM T (solid line)com pared with di�erentintegrablesystem s:bulk rectan-

gle (dotted),siderectangle (dashed),and n = 1 sm ooth stadium (dash-dotted).Thedistributions

are scaled to have h�i= 1.
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FIG .13. P (�) from RM T (solid line) com pared with di�erent integrable system s: bulk rect-

angle (dotted),siderectangle (dashed),and n = 1 sm ooth stadium (dash-dotted)for(a)kB T = 0

and (b)kB T = 1:0�.Thedistributionsare scaled to have h�i= 1.
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